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There is no business without communication. In fast-moving markets, the
speed, accuracy and quality of communication are key assets for creating a
competitive edge. Modern Information Technology (IT) finally has the power
to streamline external communications, and with the emerging Internet, IT has
become Information Communication Technology (ICT).
In the coming years, ICT will dramatically change life and business. Within five
to ten years, the Internet and the World Wide Web will have the same pene-
tration grade as television today. New television sets will access the Internet
via the cable TV networks with a simple Teletext-like decoder. Consumers will
change their buying behavior. Simply because the Internet will make life easi-
er. How many people really like going to supermarkets? How many men really
like shopping? Who does not want to buy at the lowest possible price? Which
shareholder does not want to track stock prices all over the world? Who likes
to bring stamped envelopes to the post office for distribution?

The Internet will change it all

You cansendemail messagessimply by pushinga
button.Youcanreademailmessagesany timeof the
day, from any placein the world. Importantnotes
will befiled automatically. You canassembleyour
own CDs, just by buying piecesof musicfrom the
web. Movie videosno longerneedto runfrom tape.
You can ask different car suppliersfor best-price
offers. You caneasilyview interactive multimedia
catalogsbeforemakingyourchoice.Foodandbev-
erageswill bebroughtto yourhome24hoursaday,
sevendaysaweek.

Are these statements futuristic?

No, they arereality today. More andmorepeople
in the US buy carsvia the Internetafter selecting
thebest-priceproposal.In theNetherlands,apetrol
stationmanagerwith a small supermarket had his
sondevelopawebsite(www.A27.com).Customer-
suseit to ordertheirgoods,whichthey thenpick up

on their way home.Within a few weeksthesuper-
market hada sharpincreasein the numberof new
customersperday.

Converging Technologies

The role of information is growing in every sec-
tor of theeconomyandin many partsof daily life.
The businessmarket, the residentialmarket and
the public sectorrequireeasy-to-useand easy-to-
accessinformation. The digitalization of content
andcommunicationis generatinga significantand
far-reachingrevolution.

On the supply side, threebusinesssectorsare in-
volved:

Information Technology

Suppliersof hardware, software and IT ser-
vices.

Telecommunications
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Suppliersof telecommunicationsinfrastruc-
ture, e.g. fixed and mobile networks, cable
TV networks,public datanetworks,services
andequipment.

Media

Publishingcompanies(including both tradi-
tional andelectronicpublishers),andsuppli-
ersof audiovisual mediasuchasradio, tele-
visionandentertainment.

Media ContentTelecom

SectorSector
Converging

Technologies

IT Sector

Digitalization hascausedmajor interdependencies
betweentheseindustries. Each sectorneedsthe
knowledge,experienceandassets,suchasphysical
infrastructure,of the other sectors. With merger-
s, acquisitionsandjoint ventures,a new converged
industryis comingin existencethat is often called
“Multimedia” or ICT.

Internet: a Visible Example of Converging
Technologies

During the last five yearsthe Internethasbeenthe
mostvisible exampleof convergence.Telecom,IT
andmediaenterpriseshave gatheredtogetherin the
Internetarenaandstartedeither to cooperateor to
diversify into a singleInternetmarket. In all links
of thevaluechain,telecom,IT andmediaenterpris-
esactassuppliersnowadays.Moreover, totally new
companiesaresetupwith thegoalof seizingoppor-
tunitiesin thepromisingInternetmarket.

Market Characteristics

The main characteristicsof the three converging
technologiesare:

� Combinationof variousmedia(e.g.audio,video,
pictures,and text) making up new multimedia
products.

� Products and services are time- and place-
independent.

� Productsandservicescanbereusedby suppliers
andcustomers.

� Customizationof productsandservices.

Recent Trends

In 1996,usersspentalmostUSD 19 billion on In-
ternetandIntranetproductsandservices.Although
thisamountis relatively smallcomparedto thetotal
IT marketplace,for a somewhat new market seg-
ment it representsa large volumeof expenditures.
Clearly, InternetandIntranetproductsandservices
areat theleadingedgeof growth in theIT market.

Figure1 showsanoverview of InternetandIntranet
revenues,in 1996and2000.

AmericaOnline(AOL) is theleadingonlineservice
provider in the US with 9.9 million US subscriber
accounts(including CompuServe) asof the endof
1997. Microsoft Network (MSN) trails AOL with
1.7million subscriptions.

Convergence Drivers

Theconverging technologiesresultin productsthat
fit new requirementsin thebusinessandconsumer
markets. Influencedby social, economicaland
political developments,market demandfor infor-
mationandentertainmentproductsandservicesis
developing from one-way communicationand in-
formationpatternsto interactive, flexible andcus-
tomizedservices.

Economic Drivers

The characteristicsof converging technologyser-
vices,suchascustomization,independenceof time
andplace,andflexibility closelylink up with some
currenteconomicdevelopments:

� Developmentof a24-hourseconomy.
� Globalizationof theeconomies.
� Informationis amajorproductionfactor.
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Figure1: InternetandIntranetrevenuesin 1996,2000(Source:IDC)

� Competitive position of Europedependsfor a
large parton thepenetrationof converging tech-
nologies.

� Growing competitionresultsin decliningprices.

Social Drivers

The featuresof today’s and tomorrow’s informa-
tion consumerscloselyfit thefeaturesof converging
technologies:

� Decreasingcustomerloyalty.
� Demandfor manipulationandflexibility.
� Growing individualization.
� Growing demandfor interactivity.
� Integrationof converging technologiesin educa-

tion.

Political Drivers

Politiciansandpublicadministrationsin mostWest-
ernEuropeancountriesarewell awareof theimpor-
tanceof developmentof innovative informationand
communicationtechnologies(ICT) for theposition

of their countries:
� Converging technologiescanimprove their com-

petitive strength.
� Converging technologyapplicationscanenhance

the educationalandsocio-economiclevel of the
citizens.

� Converging technologiescan be supportive of
severalpolitical goals,suchasthelevel of demo-
craticparticipationof thecitizens,environmental
policy andthe reductionof commuting,andthe
participationof disabledpeoplein theeconomic
processes.

� Becausethe former Public Telephony Organiza-
tions (PTTs)are(in theprocessof being)priva-
tized, the formerPTTsareallowed to enternew
marketswith diversifiedproductportfolios. New
entrantsin thetelecommunicationsmarketstry to
offer diversifiedservicepackagesfrom thestart.

� Privatizationof the telecommunicationsmarket-
s is closely linked to deregulation. This means
thatsuppliersin thetelecommunicationsmarkets
andcableTV marketsareallowed to enternew
markets including the contentmarket. This re-
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sultsin a trendof companiesmoving upthe“val-
ue chain” towardsthe high-endof Value-Added
Products& Services(VAPS).

A Second Chance for Europe

A well-known assumptionin theIT industryis that
successfulcompaniesneedSiliconValley represen-
tation.In thelastfew years,companiessuchasSAP,
BAAN, UnifaceandBusinessObjectshave proven
thatEuropeanIT companiescanbesuccessfulglob-
ally. In-depthanalysisshows thatEuropeancompa-
niesprovide IT solutionsthataregenerallysuperior
from anarchitecturalandconceptualpoint-of-view.
However, for a company to be successful,the fi-
nancing,salesand marketing must be in placeas
well. This is whereEuropeanIT companiesall too
oftenlostout,andwhatdifferentiatesSiliconValley
and“ShalomValley” in Israel.

The Dutch Minister of EconomicAffairs has re-
cently startedan initiative to improve the situa-
tion. Headedby Mr Roel Pieper, former chairman
of Compaqand currently memberof the boardat
Philips,a foundationhasbeensetup thatwill sup-
ply theinitial funding,contacts,marketingandsales
expertisethat are requiredto turn drawing-board
plansinto business.

The market opportunity for Europeis recognized
internationally, as demonstratedby the following
quotes:

� VentureCapitalistsaysEuropeis ripewith oppor-
tunities(Mr Cohen,Apax Partners).

� Thegrowth in VentureCapitalcouldsignalacru-
cial shift for Europe’s conservative investmen-
t mentality(Wall StreetJournalEurope).

� Venturecapitalistsseean increasinglikelihood
thata startupwill make thatnext big stepanget
itself listed(Wall StreetJournalEurope).

Theconverging technologiesarenaoffers a second
chancefor EuropebecauseEuropeanbusinesscul-
ture is changingandcompanieshave becomemore
flexible andentrepreneurial.

Value-added Venture Capital

Themarketdemandfor innovativeconverging tech-
nologiesis growing and the economicclimate is
positive for makinginvestmentsin innovative tech-
nologies. For technologicalinnovationsto be suc-
cessfulboth technologypushanddemandpull are
necessary. After all, the market has to be famil-
iar with innovative technologiesbeforedemandwill
exist andgrow. After thetake-off of innovations,the
market will do therest.For this reason,thecompa-
niesin theconverging technologysectorsneedven-
ture capital. They alsoneeda venturecapitalsup-
plier whoactsasabusinesspartnerby addingvalue
in theform of businessexperience,andnetworking.

The fundamentalforces driving the development
andfinancingneedsof theconverging industryorig-
inatefrom the threetraditionalsectors.Most play-
ersin thesesectorsfollow a diversificationstrategy
thatcouldbesummarizedasfollows:

� Ontheonehand,their specificcompetenciesand
skills will allow themto exploit andbenefitfrom
synergy betweentheir moretraditionalactivities,
the design,marketing andservicingof “conver-
gentproducts/services”.

� But on the other hand, their respective market
environment is undergoing sucha fundamental
transformationthat they are constrainedto pur-
suenew and attractive markets with new prod-
ucts/services.

Traditional Industries: Set-up of New Com-
panies Requiring Venture Capital

Therearemany mergersandacquisitionsbetween
suppliersin thetraditionalindustriesfromwhichthe
converging technologiessectoris originating.Most
of thesecompanieshave vestedinterestsand aim
at alreadyexisting markets.Somenewly develope-
d companies,however, aim at new marketsbut do
not have sufficient cashto make large investments
in innovations. Becausethesecompaniesdo have
theknowledge,experienceandoccasionallysome-
times the necessaryinfrastructure,they could be
very successfulif necessaryinvestmentswould be
made.Therefore,thereis a strongdemandfor ven-
turecapital.
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New Players: Good Initiatives, but Lack of
Financial Means

Convergenceof themajorplayersin IT, telecommu-
nicationsandmediasometimesresultsin inflexible
large enterprisesthat areunableto target new and
innovative markets. This strengthensthe opportu-
nitiesfor fast-growing smallerplayersin nicheseg-
mentsto fill the gapsin the strategic objectives of
themajorplayers.

The newcomersin the market of converging tech-
nologiesareoftenenthusiasticandinnovative. Be-
causethey do not have enoughcapitalor assetsto
build upon,thereis a very strongdemandfor ven-
turecapitalin this segment.

High Demand for Venture Capital

The demandfor venturecapital in Europehasin-
creasedsignificantly over the last few years. The
total amountof investedventurecapitalwas6,752
million ECU in 1996. Growth between1995 and
1996was21%. Investmentsin technologyroseby
57%to1.32billion ECU(source:EuropeanVenture
CapitalAssociation).

The recentsuccessesof fast-growing technology
companiesfundedwith venturecapitalhave further
boostedthe market demandfor venturecapital. A
new generationof entrepreneurshasevolved, with

experiencein-fast growing technologiesthat need
venturefunding. All thesedevelopmentscreatea
strongdemandfor venturecapitalfocusedonselect-
edsegmentsfor IT, telecom,andmedia.

NeSBIC Converging Technologies Europe
(CTE) Fund

NeSBICGroephassetup a specialventurecapital
fund calledNeSBICConverging TechnologiesEu-
ropeFund.It is oneof thefew venturecapitalfunds
that truly focuson early-stageinvestmentsin IT, t-
elecomand media,and hasa pan-Europeanfocal
point. Its investmentdirectorshave a proven busi-
nesstrackrecordratherthanafinancialbackground.
Acquisitionandduediligenceareamatterof weeks
ratherthanmonths.TheFundhasanadvisoryboard
consistingof key playersfrom theindustry, offering
guidanceandglobalrelationshipnetworks.

This is whatwe call value-addedventurecapital.

For moreinformation:
FrankVerschoor, fverschoor@nesbic.nl
RobertWilhelm, rwilhem@nesbic.nl
Floris vanAlkemade,fvanalkemade@nesbic.nl

NeSBICConverging TechnologiesEuropeFund
phone+31(0)302410202,
fax +31(0)302414833
http://www.nesbic.nl
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